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CHC Update 
The Practice has a new self check in machine installed, just under the flat screen in the patient waiting room. 
This is expected to be much more reliable than the old machine and we encourage patients to use it when 
possible, to relieve the workload of the manual receptionists. If you a have a non-GP appointment, use the 
machine otherwise book in with a receptionist. 

In line with national advice about mask use in health and care settings, we would also like to remind you that 
patients and visitors are asked to wear a mask when visiting when visiting unless exempt. 

Covid 19 Spring Jabs 2022 
Booster jabs are available for patients six months after their first two vaccinations. Eligible people will get the 
jab, so please do not contact the practice, you will be contacted. More info. is at:- 

www.surreyheartlandsccg.nhs.uk/covid-19/covid-19-vaccination-programme. 

Patient Access to Health Centre 

One of the regular patient complaints is the 
difficulty to get face to face consultations 
now that most of the Covid restrictions 
have been lifted. However, the graph on 
the right shows that St Peters Hospital still 
has a fairly high admission rate which 
indicates that Covid 19 is still within our 
communities and contagious. This means 
that Covid sickness is still affecting our 
health centre staff causing absences and limiting slots across all the range of services provided. 
Consequently, we will remain using the systems in place and working as hard as we can to provide a good 
service to all patient enquiries. 

Mental Health Awareness Week 
This year, Mental Health Awareness Week will run from 9th to 15th May. This year’s theme will explore the 
impact of loneliness and how we can tackle it. The following websites can help: - 

• www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/lifes-challenges/loneliness there is advice here for ways to help
yourself or others who may be feeling lonely and suggested support routes.

• www.iesohealth.com/surrey this contains access to free online therapy available in Surrey.

NHS 111 Phone or Online 
The phone no. 111 or 111.NHS.uk can be used if you are not sure which healthcare professional is the most 

appropriate. It is free and available 24/7. It will: - 

• Find out which local service can help you.

• Connect you to a nurse, emergency dentist, pharmacist or GP.

• Get a face-to-face appointment if you need one.

• Be given an arrival time if you need to go to A&E; this might mean you spend less time in A&E.

• Be told how to get any medicine you need.

• Get self-care advice.
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